
CYLNF TIIE SIMPLE

TECHNNIQ UE OF

"TAPPING"REALLY
CURE FOOD CRAVIA'GS?
BYEIIe,t Connnfy

Ever since 3iare Hip can remernoe-, she has Leer-
addr:ctec to t rger burs. 'henever wa'kec by a shop
I nod to nova ono.' son say; of bar nC--yoar add-ctior:.

resedibly, ner daisy cravirg'or the sweet and sticky
-cat is now gone. 'I h:nvor't had ore r. aIr'c e year"
WVhal seven more speclacjla: about Hap's abstinence is that

she now has arssol:tt2-y no ses,re'or finger buns. She says they
don': oven taste as good as may onoca aid,

I lap, wro nas os: seven kilograms since aisnp up hersugsry
vice, says her "cure' cane so t 'hmuoh a trra'rnrnt cr.own an
er,ot,ona: freedoms techr-q.res, or -FT.

Li - is oescr bed as ' acupurcture withou n reed'es", according
an Syor y fhr.rop;s: Andmw Mc.Cor-.hr., who ears I'fe coaching
se-vice Activate Your _ife. 'e says-rip techriq.ie is proving to
be offer,. yr n holp.rg to -s oo fccc craving s, nvenc::.rg cad
diet addictions.

Li - invoyes stir-.I sting specific o"essure pc its with Beta
iapoing -reams. of rnodlas, own Is turn rg into specif c issues,
McCor^.be says.

UNDER PRESSURE
"It :s believed .na; by thnk.rg of a negative emotion and tapping
or, rr.:iain mcri6ar. poirt , the body's ere-gyfielo 7ter:a and
balarce is Ies:ored." he says "So or -'le surface you mph:
have a cnnncala", cravirg, hurt may:r that craving is d-ven 3y

a rx ety over losing yoji job or a b. ea'c-up.'Nhst we a-e does is
getting :o the core of the sane by freeing ate treppec emotions'

Focc rravrng.n may he nliminra d in Ic ;; than TO n:rctcs,
MCGor^oe says, w.hi e gettirg rib: o' :seep-rooted iss'Jes "night
take a numbcrr of seasare.

For. Han, Ih lecf,nicue also hoped her to qe' over ner codee
aooicoon and a pencnan:'or KL'C. She row clr r.ks green ,ea ono
r.p longer craves Ohickcr. and snips.

"I really believe it ryas rcrediole power' 'ap says "Ll I

F.nan^eg tee flavour [:r the i,odl., so yc,r eon'- envoy Strays
ngs as rush sry r are,`
Lr F'eta Smpietor, senior lecturer at (3ri`fith. Un.vsrs^y, who has

piorc:err : the technique ar. Arst.-ala, frst usad - mover snare ago
to beat patients sue e,ing from anorexia and but m-a,

She -crxrrnly conducted a trial or 120 canoe nation' o'who
admitted to being powerless over lwod. They had add ctions:o
::nocola:e, ccttee, sweet carbohydrates. bread ci sava i y roods.
Ahrr urdr.-.going the opoinc treatment, all repartee that their
cravings disappearea

Dr Slapleton says the
techrigje coL.kl have far-
m aching molira'orrs fn' a
society that s :vattli rig
odvesty. She soya F= Ores
the subcc ,sore e rn.rd W
al'ow the brain to let go of
oesre. The tochn-q,ic can
also be used to help worsen
with hod issues.

Wn.le it recsnres son -e

focus, she says L'' is an
`easy. pr =cticel and oa:r.ess
way of marag rg bocy and
mind iss-rent".

_ru.e iypnos.s, where a
-rypnotist o arts messages in a patiert'a
e.ihrnnsriou s, the trchriq-.in can he .c f
adr^ nistered and can be core anywhere.

'V}e; yr¢ teaching ry:oP:ra to do t th r svnaes, [}r
Slaplelcr, says. 'It's very enpOwering aecatvse
you aren't :ely'rg on a the: apis:,'

7r Staplr5cn has oven ur.c:d it on her self to sfea
ner chnce-ate addict-or. ". s d it t ve years ago and
n"rlvon:-c.iche..^,:hceolatc nun."

SluCor-be says char in todays world, we
rcrea ryly ase stimulans anc suppressarts:o
motto rant ixnl cr when we re, 'ep assrccr angry,

'Wth emo':ona' eating, we do it to 'nave
n,n ranl'ias fool better, huc than we foal worse. Thov
are behavic irs'o make us lee:Oetter a-:x)ul Toe
way we are `ee:ing"

VcCOr- be says F=T is r.Gt imitep to hood
craw rigs ar-a weight toss, bus can also be used to
overcome dapreosinn, nnx:oty red e.mn:so ns
ssues. He also uses it to help people act' eve
career success, or meet then den partner

'It can be n ed or. anything and, r.ltrrafr.y, it wil
gee 'iou freedom trots whatever issues yon need
to addies "

wwn u ut't i4'alcyon rl f e.opeit,ua

,owl e:rpoff-ee.carr:

J

I rren't repaernlrer a time ir'hen I didn't

crows chocolate. 4 how's no eating one Kit
lint stick and savtugthe east forInter. But
FF7 expert Andrew 14cCombe is adamant
he Can lure my addiction.

"Ihe session begins with me unwrapping
a c hoe slate bar and snEf f'!ng it. I could cut
it now, but hlc(omhe instructs me to watt.

I follow his lead, tuppi ng on my head, the
side of my eye, near my wllcithone and
under my arm as I repeat: "this chowlate
eraving, this dloau ate craving... "

After one round of tapping and rerifing,
the craving has definitely dissipated, but it
hasn't quite disappeared. By round two it
has recta cedfurther; and after round three,

the craving seep pis to hai'egone.

But the true test is, will it lass? Ta'
weeks after my FFTtreaiment, thesarne
chocolate bar si ts unfot tcited in myf ridge.

.. , . AOne-Out-[Yn ession

(in person or on the phone) is S165. A

one-day workshop is .33(1,
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